Villa Mitsouko - 4 bedrooms villa in Seminyak Batubelig

800M FROM THE BEACH
5 MINS DRIVE FROM PETITENGET & OBEROI
VILLA WITH 13M SWIMMING POOL
Villa managed by Optimum Bali. Lowest prices and best services guaranteed. This villa cannot legitimately be
offered with better conditions.
Full time maid and security guard at night. Mobile phone with local number provided.
On request we can arrange: Airport pickup & drop, car & motorbike rental, day tour, cook, baby-sitting, baby
cot, pool fence, high chair, massage spa, laundry & pressing, florist, food delivery, etc... Do not hesitate to
contact us for any particular request.
Villa description:
Villa Mitsouko is located in the heart of Seminyak, Batubelig area, which is well-known for its bars, restaurants and
shops. The beach is only 10 minutes away by walk, perfect for enjoying the beautiful Balinese sunsets.
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This charming 4 bedrooms property is a perfect mix of modern and traditional style, with local architecture and
decoration. The main room is a Joglo (traditional Javanese house) which shelters the kitchen, dining room and living
room. On each side of this Joglo, you will find two spacious bedrooms with its en-suite bathrooms overlooking the
garden. The other two bedrooms are located in front of the main room. All these bedrooms are air conditioned and
featured with en-suite bathrooms.
Outside, you will discover a large tropical garden with a beautiful pool and a small whirlpool. All the sun beds will allow
you to relax during your stay in Bali.
The unique charm of this villa will seduce you and will make your stay unforgettable on the island of Gods. Do not wait to
book, fly now to paradise!

Villa Details & Amenities
Airport (30 mns)
Golf course (30 mns)
Surfing (800 m)
TV
Satellite TV
DVD
Stereo set
Internet
Safety box
AC
Double bed

Distance to several well-known locations
Restaurant

(Hog Wild, Watercress, Grass & Grain, Bebek Tepi Sawah, La Laguna, Sardine,
Barbacoa, Metis, Nook, Taco Casa etc etc..): 5 - 20 mins walk

Minimart

(Alfa Mart, Mini Mart, Circle K): 5 - 10 mins walk

Shopping

Oberoi Street: 5 mins drive

Pharmacy

(Guardian, Kimia Farma): 5 mins drive

Supermarket

(Frestive, PepitoMart, Bintang): 5 - 10 mins drive

Spa

(Cozy, Cleopatra, Devira, Amo, Bodyworks): 10 mins - 5 mins drive

Gym, Yoga, Pilates

(Desa Seni, Canggu Club , Jiwa Bikram, Motion, Sunset Fitness): 5 - 10 mins drive

Beach

(Batubelig, Petitenget, Kudeta, Canggu): 10 mins walk - 5 mins drive

Nightlife

(Mirror, W, Mint, La Favela): 5 - 10 mins drive

Beach Club

(707 Beachberm, La Laguna, W, Potato Head, Kudeta, Finns): 10 mins walk - 5 mins drive
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